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M
ONTGOMER Y COUNTY
authorities are investigat-

ing sexual-as sault allegations
against actor/comedian Bill Cos-
by, officials confirmed last night.
A former Temple University

athletic department emplo yee
has accused Cosby of groping her
at his Elkins Park mansion last
January, polic e said. She report-
ed the alleged assault to Canadi-
an cops last week, polic e said.
The alleged victim could not be

reached for comment. She has re-
turned home to Canada, where
relatives said she was “not avail-
able” last night.
Cosby, 67, a Philadelphia native,

was not available for comment ei-
ther. He canc eled a speech in
Cleveland last night for personal
reasons. He was scheduled to talk
about problems in America’s
poor black communities.
Cosby supporter s denounc ed

the allegations.
“The allegation as I understand

it is utterly preposter ous and bi-
zarre, coming one year after it
was supposed to take place,” said
Walter Phillips Jr., a Philadelphia
attorne y representing Cosby.
Phillips said he’d defend his cli-

ent vigorously if criminal charges
are filed against him. Phillips said

he’s had one conversation with
Cheltenham Township Police
Chief John Norris about the case.
Norris “has not even talked to the
complainant at this point,” Phil-
lips said.
“They just started the investiga-

tion,” he said.
Norris issued a terse “no com-

ment” about the situation yester-
day.Montgomery County District
Attorne y Bruce L. Castor Jr.,
whose detectiv es are also investi-
gating the case, did not return
phone calls requesting comment.
Cosby’s uncle Thornhill Cosby

passionately defended his nephew.
“I don’t believe any of it,” said

Thornhill, who lives in Philadel-
phia. “Why does that woman wait
for a whole year to come forth
now?
“The whole family is very proud

of him,” he said. “We’re not going
to believe all this garbage that’s
out there.”
The alleged victim said she,Cos-

by and some others went out to
dinner in Philadelphia last Janu-
ary, then returned to his mansion,
police said. After she complained
of stress and tension, he gave her
a couple of pills thatmade her diz-
zy, she told Canadian police.
Police said that while the wom-

an said her memories from that
night were fuzzy, she did recall
him allegedly touching her breast
and placing her hand on his geni-
tals.
She told police that she awoke

about 4 a.m. and that her clothing
was in disarray and her bra un-
done. She drove herself home .
The woman is close friends

with Dawn Staley,Temple Univer-
sity women’s basketball coach.
Staley recruited her to come to
Temple in 2001, said a source who
knows both women.
“She’s very level-headed, very
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Bill Cosby’s accuser said that she returned to the comedian’s Elkins Parkmansion (above) after a
night outwith friends last January, complained of tension, and that he gave her a couple of pills that
made her dizzy. She told police that she awokehours later, her clothesmessed up, her bra undone.

See COSBY Next Page

WomanaccusesCozofgropingher
Ex-Temple employeeclaims shewasdoped, assaulted at comedian’sMontcohome

“The allegation
as I understand it is
utterly preposterous

and bizarre, coming one
year after it was

supposed to take place.”

WALTERPHILLIPS JR.
aPhiladelphia attorney
representingCosby
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professional,” the source said.
The source also said the al-

leged victim, who is in her early
30s and 6 feet tall,
is “striking ly beau-
tiful.”

She is a former
basketball player
in Canada and at
an American col-
lege.

She left her posi-
tion at Temple last
April, said Larry
Dougherty, a Tem-
ple sports media
spokesman.

The woman re-
ported the alleged
sexual assault to
the Durham Re-
gional Police De-
partment near Tor-
onto, a spokesper-
son confirmed last
night. The Durham
polic e then re-
ferred it to the Phil-
adelphia polic e,
who referred it to
the Cheltenham polic e. Chelten-
ham polic e alerted the Mont-
gomery Count y district attor-
ney’s offic e, sources said.

The alleged victim had “fre-
quent contact” with Cosby, the
source said.

Stale y is also close with Cosby.
In December, he dedica ted the
screening of his movie, “Fat Al-
bert,” to her at the world pre-
miere at Temple University. Sta-
ley has a huge, framed photo of
her and Cosby on the Temple
basketball court, signed by Cos-
by, hanging in the waiting room
of her offic e.

Cosby has made a lot of com-
mercials for Comcast promot-
ing the women’s basketball
team and would regular ly show
up at women’s games, the
source said.

“You know I can’t comment,”
Stale y said last night after the
women’s team defeated
Fordham University, when
asked about the case .

Last year, Cosby caused a stir
when he gave a speech at the
NAACP Legal Defense Fund in
Washing ton criticizing blacks
for not using the opportunities
the civil-rig hts movement creat-
ed for them.

After some negative press
about his remarks, Cosby issued
a clarifying statement, saying

his remarks were addressing
the epidemic of an estima ted 50
percent of African- American
males’ in cities dropping out of
school.

Cosby said he wanted the com-
ments to be a call
to action for Afri-
can-Americans to
“turn the mirror
around on our-
selves.”

His list of profes-
sional achieve-
ments is long, in
both television,
comedy and other
arenas. Not only is
he a world-famous
and beloved actor
and comedian, but
he has received nu-
merous honor s, in-
cluding a Presiden-
tial Medal of Free-
dom in 2002. He’s
also funded numer-
ous scholar ships at
his alma mater,
Temple University.

His biggest trage-
dy was undoubted-
ly the death of his
only son, Ennis,

who was murdered in January
1997. Later that year, Autumn
Jackson, a woman claiming to
be his illegitima te daughter,
threatened that she would tell
the world she was his love child
if he didn’t pay her $40 million.

Cosby admitted he’d been un-
faithful to his wife, Camille , and
that he’d paid Autumn and her
mother $100,000 over the years
to keep quiet, but he denied he
was Autumn’s father. Jackson
was later sentenc ed to 26
months behind bars for extor-
tion.

Last year, Cosby told a Milwau-
kee Journal Sentinel columnist
he’d tried to get Autumn to do a
paternit y test for years but she
refused.

All was quiet at the Elkins
Park mansion yesterday after-
noon. An emplo yee who ap-
proached the Daily News from
the back entrance and did not
wish to be identified had little to
say.

“I don’t know nothing about
it,” she said. “I’m just a staff
member.” i

Staff writers Gloria Campisi, Dan
Gross, Barbara Isenberg and Simone
Weichselbaum contributed to this re-
port.

Boyfriend charged in hotel killing
Suspected of firing a bullet through wall into his lover’s head
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The young women shot in the
head in a Center City hotel Tues-
day was killed by her boyfriend,
polic e said yesterday.

Vinc ent “BK” Lamkin, 23, of
Compton, Calif., was char ged late
Wednesda y night with the mur-
der of Martina Hart, 21, also of
Compton. He is charged with
murder, possession of an instru-
ment of crime and weapons of-
fenses, an investigator said.

Hart’s body was found Tues-

day afternoon in the bedroom of
the suite at the Marriot Resi-
denc e Inn near Juniper Street,
across from City Hall. Lamkin
and Hart had been staying there
with four other men. They had all
driven in from California.

Police believe Lamkin fired a
shot from an adjacent room,
which ripped through the bed-
room wall and struck Hart in the
head.

Lamkin has admitted to polic e
that he fired the gun, but claimed
that he shot in self-defense . Po-
lice are still trying to figure out
what exactly happened.

The other men have been ques-
tioned but will not be char ged
with anything . The gun used in
the shooting has not been recov-
ered.

Originally they thoug ht they
might be member s of a rap
group, but it appear s that only
Lamkin was some kind of small-
time rapper.

Some of the five are known to
the Compton polic e, according to
investigators. Los Angeles polic e
yesterday would not say if
Lamkin had a record and said he
was not on any most-wanted
lists. i

AN UNIDENTIFIED man was shot to
death yesterday in a shootout inside a
minivan (left) at a gas station (below) in
Southwest Philadelphia, police said.
They are seeking the driver of the van.
The passenger was shot three times in
the lower back and once in the left
shoulder about 5 p.m., police said.
Witnesses said they saw the driver put
the gun in his pants and run from the
scene. The passenger was pronounced
dead at the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania at about 7 p.m., police
said.
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